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COLLECTION FOR THE WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND,AND THE
FUND FOR AGED .AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

By appointment of Synod the collection for the Ministers', Widows', and
Orphans'Fund, and the Fund for Aged aud Infirm Ministers will be made
throughout the Church on the third Sabbath of the present month. The ob-.
jects are most important in themselves, and from increased claims. on both
funds in consequence of the death of some ministers, and the impaired health
of others, who have borne the burden and heat of the day, they are assumiing
a growing magnitude and importance. Since the last collection was made,
there are four additioal annuitants on the Widows' Fund, and at least one
more aunuitant on the Fund for Aged and Infirm Ministers, the whole nupaber
of widows on the Fundbeing 12, and of ministers 5.

We have abundant cause of thankfulness on account of the sucess of the Wi-
dows' and Orphans' Fund; but its present positionin view of the large andyearly
increasing number of annuitants, must not induce a feeling of security andnegh-
gence. Whateverdifference of opinion may exist among the friends of the Church,
as to the relative importance of the two funds, or the relation in which they
have hitherto stood to one another, there is no difference of opinion as to the
urgent necessity of more being done for the fund for aged and infirmministers.
It is most desirable that there should be a capital fund for this special object.
Bu' in the absence of auch a fund, it is al the more necessary"that.the annual
collection should be liberal, and that it should not be overlooked by-any con-
gregation. This fund is really as mucli for the benefit of congrégations as of
ministers, and it is trusted that there will be no unwilling or grudàmg response
to a call in behalf of an objett of such importance to the Church generally.

[Another minister has been suddenly removed-the Rev. J. McDowall.]

PR'AYER FOR KNOX COLLEGE.
We beg to remind ministers and missionaries of the appoiritment by the

Synod, of a day for speèial prayer for the College. The day is the second
Sabbath of the presexnt'month. It is, we are pérsuaded, altogether unneces-
sary to urge atte'ntioi to this important matter.

SETTLEMENT OF CONGREGATIONAL ARREARS.

We are glad to fiùd that the matter of atrears has not been lost sight of.
In all the Presbyteries we beieve, the matter ias been under' consideration,
and stepn have been taen f6 étir up congrégations in arrears to do. what they
can to wipe themn off or reducè them, aid tb prevent, if possible, their accum-
ulation for the future. The Presbytery of Broekville at its late mee.ting, be.
sidesadopting a Committee to visit congregations in arrears in accordace with
the suggestions of the Synod's Committee, adopted the following resolutions

"1. That the Presbytery shall see that a good efficient organization exists,


